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if I dropyou think 'twould do, ma'am,
ped the money in them places so they'd
If you don't think
be sure to find it?
whole
the
blow
so I'll
thing, if it takes

ambu-

in theon

thé

of Music last

Academy
war

to or from that

night,

tju. Μλλοεκ.—Then·
who
do#
located himself ϋι a
and
would
not
let any orte els·;
manger,
and other
it.
The
oxen,
cows,
occupy

Τιικ Dog

or

place."

friend of hie—a newsboy—
Johnny'» coat was off in a twinkling,
who had been run over by an express and with a rip at the stitches which eon-

lance with

in

was once a

a

domestic animal* attempted to go in out
of the wfct, but tlx* dog made such ft row
about it they left.
Finally, an old bull,

wagon, and this was the nearest approach fined lus treasure ho took it out and put
carriage ride that Johnny had ever on Iris coat again. "I s'pose this is it."

ι

lien· s

come

directly

is

any time be sure anil
You had hotter come
send
messenger.
for 1
uj> tomorrow, anyway, .Johnny,

amis* with you

at

in

them

they

soon

as

as

a

cross, and
as

he looked

at

Ileury it Johnson'» .\jnica and Oil Uniment is an external remedy for man and
beast.

"We will »ee," said the gentleman.—
"Will you come into my office, Johnny,
until I

"shiners,"

with his heart in his throat he

so

show for that."

no

"Yes, sir," Johnny replied, the

starting

The man who ww hemmed In by a crowd
has l>een troubled with a stitch iu his *Wt«·
'·
ever since.

what is best to be done:"

see

tears

Throat affections aud bronchial diseases

to his eyes.

and cake establishment where
could be entertained

newsboys

low rates.

at

For

you."

"All

said

right,"

Downs' Elixir.

niore

than

a

poverty-strick-

can

go to

hadn't

TliK V01.IAIC Βκι.τ Co., MtKsnAtf..
Micii., will .lend their celebrated Klectro-

to do now,

Voltalc Belts to the ullllcted upon 'M day*'
trial.
Speedy cures guuranus-d. They
Write to tliem Withmean what they say.

out

a standing army of over ι',οοο.oolilieri», ami about
,0«J0-»nfâu
of whom are resltliree-tlfth»
grinders,
States.
of
the
luitod
deuts

Italy has

l»r. C. W. Benxou's Celery and (.'hainoniile PUis are prepared expressly to carv
sick headache, nervous headache, drapi-p·
tic headache, neuralgia and nervoosnes*,
ami will cure any case.
Price, ft) cent*,
pdfttage free. Parsons, Bang* &. Co., Port-

college; but,

next

to

find the

time."

This kiud-

his head.

I should

willing

are

a

help you,

are

git,
huskily.
me

me down with a eyeneedn't
You
worry about my

"You could knock
winker.

now is a man whom
The person who could «ear a
ami who is a prisoner
gold thing like that "chock full of shinI ρ to last spring he
ers," he said to himself, "must have mon-

laud, General Agents.

ey

enough

to

buy

more

Here

shiners.

desperate, dangerous

su much stealing of serof late· that the St. Albans A<!xerti*«i·
urges clergymen tu write their »<»rmou* lu
purple iuk, that they may l>e iu violet.

There lias been

mons

Don't G»rr Discochaoku becuw the
doctors say you cauuot live. I wxs troubInl with dropsy, and giveu up to dit·.
Hut after usiug Sulphur Bitters for thre··
It is the hest medimonths, Τ am well.
cine for all kidney diseases I ever saw.—
Mr». Ii
ISrUh/vport.

shall call Jim»

we

on

a

was

long sentence.
regarded as a

ready for replanned a gen-

man,

He

"Then»," said a charming lady, with a
naive expression, that made her face radiant, pointing to an ebony case of chinaware, "that Is iny brick-bat cabinet."

bellion at any hour.
was, cold and hungry,
eral outbreak, anil was "given away by
to
be
but
him
before
with no prospect
He plotted a
one of the conspirators.
always hungry, if not always cold; and
and was
of
rebellion,
here were these "shiners which would general mutiny
his own
then
He
kept
set him up in business and give him a again l>etrayed.
while never refining to obey
and,
counsel,
chance to help the boys. Johnny honestorders, he obeyed them like a man who
ly wanted to help the boys. Why should
only needed backing to make him refuse
j he find the owner of this cross when he
One day in .lune a party of strangto.
hail nothing and the owner had everyOne was an
ers came to the institution.
'
This fight continued until it
thing?
old gentleman, the others ladies, ami two
was time for the lad to start out for his
The
of the ladies had small children.
morning pajK'rs. All through the busiest
his
on
children
the
of
one
guide took
part of the forenoon the battle still raged
the
until
walked
other
the
and
party
arm,
and the newsboy*» thoughts were so occlimbing the stairs. Jim was
his
new found riches that he began
with
cupied
near by. sulky and morose as
almost forgot to attend to his customers. working
when the guide said to him:—
ever,
About half past ten, a* he crowed City
halt the time,

Thk Favorite PmcWitriTi ο v. —The PeoFavorite Tonic Bitters has l>cen tinfavorite prescription of an eminent physician for l.'S years, and he considers thern
one of the most valuable remedies ever
used for purifying the blood and keeping
Set:
the system in a healthy couditiuuadvertisement in another columu.

ple's

Λ wealthy manufacturer of Onai.-cticm
having built an elegant mansion and wip-

ing to take a sccoud wife, staid to his architect: "Which agn-e- best with brick uu.l
brown stone, a brunette or a blonde?"
Ιΐκιίΐ laγκ thk Sfxkkhuxs.—In our endeavors to preserve health it is of the
utmost importance that we keep the secretory system in perfect condition. The well
known remedy Kidney-Wort, has specltle
action u[miu the kidneys, liver and bowels.
Γ se it instead of «losing w ith vile bitter.-,
It is purely vegetable and
or drastic pills.
is prompt hut mild in action.
f
In repairing a postal-ear at Detroit some
a cnuk
in
found
letters
were
two
days ago,
iu the woodwork, and it was estimated
they had laid there ten year·». They were
forwarded as adilresaetl. That's what they
call our "crack postal service."

"No, you couldn't, Johnny," the teach- remembering ali you ve said: but just
now I'm all broke up.
er answered with a smile, "because you
would
that
"And I can trust you, Johnny' the
remember,
you
promised, you
•'Jim, won't you help this little girl up
Hall Park he noticed a gentleman in earnto
me."
truth
the
tell
lady inquired.
always
"It is ago, ma'am," the boy answered, est conversation with another gentleman, stairs ?"
"Well, I didn't go back on it, did I?"
The convict hesitated, a scowl on his
and as he passed he heard the words
Have
objecany
"No, Johnny.
you
eimplv.
held out her hands
Miss Lec tucked a dollar bill in "his "diamond cross" spoken. Johnny slack- face, and the little girl
tion to telling me how often you have taksaid:—
and
to
the
him,
ened his pace and listened.
hand, and Johnny hurred out of
en things that didn't belong to you?"
"If you will, I guess I'll kiss you."
"The diamonds were all of the first
"Mebbee I couldn't remember them

building.

said. "It was a
The scowl banished in an instant, and
and
her
from
wife
he
lifted the child as tenderly as a father.
father,
well as
boy satisfactorily present to my
him.
teacher
his
don't
which
loss.
I
at
the
business
cut
Half
the
is
she
way up the stairs she kissed
terribly
up
manage
said
:—
she
stairs
the
instance
of
For
head
for.
and
find
the
the
it.
we
shall
ever
At
had provided
money
and cried a blue streak for oranges,
suppose
the
"Now you've got to kiss me."
"You will advertise it, won't you?'
nobody had any money to get 'em, I ask- the grocer from whom he had 'lifted'
to
another
out
man,and
sold
had
the
his
that
He blushed like a woman, looked into
ed the old cove
grocery oranges
companion inquired.
kept
He
him
reto
hunt
the
the
was
till
of
a
course,"
for
me
"Oh,
up.
obliged
trust
gentleman
store to
her innocent face, and then kissed tier
Johnny
couple
"but more than likely it has fallen
He wouldn't do it, and that was at last found, poor and ill, and the
and before he reached the foot ot
next

boy replied, "but I never lifted
anything very pertikeler. Once when
the old woman where I hang out got sick,

It took considerable tact and «kill,

all" the

night

day.

I stole six from him."

time, for the

bov without

"Why, Johnny!"
"Why didn't he let me have 'em, then?"
the boy went on doggedly. "I d a' paid

produced

make it

can

water,"

the

thirty

gentleman

plied,

moment's hesitation

a

fessed the theft and
"1 guess I

as

to

ly

oranges,

which the lad

for her."

very grave, and
as her companion looked up he saw the
tears in her eyes, a sight which had a

The teacher's face

was

curious effect upon him.
"Don't make me tell you any more,
ma'am," lie said, dropping his

please,

promised

By nightfall

to

do.

these "back debts,"

as

as

probably

heartily

out the lad took
to

think it

over

change man,
gives less trouble.
a

turn round the Park

a

again.

little

About quarter
and then, as fast

eight

as

he had sold out,

his fleet feet would

face flushed scarlet. "I carry him, he hurried to the neighborhood
eyes, while his
a offscouring anyhow, of the Academy of Music to watch the
but
ain't nothing
no
ain't
and it
good to fret about what 1 people go into the building. It was op

Granny

'11 be

right

and Miss I>ee '11 be

Pareute.

Social amenities: I'apa ι to Mabel, who
has been to a juvenile party)—-"Did ar.jr
Mabel
one pay you any attentions, Mab?"
—"I don't know.'
I'apa—"I mean d*l
Maany talk to you, or dance with you?"
bel—"Well, there was a little boy who
made faces at me."
1 r-jwl
lo
CaNI>ii> Talk.—We have
it plaiuly and frankly.
say, and waut to say
1
lie
a
fart
hat
It Is this: We know it to
Hunt'h ttnnrtly, the Great KMnev and I.lver
Medicine, is the only real cure Tor Uisc**«-s
of the kidueys, bladder, liver, aud urinary
This is the plain, uuvaruislc-d
organs.
truth. We do not believe as much rati ne
Yort 'who
said for any other mediclue.suffer and doubt, have faith enouyh to try
Hunt'» lirmeil'j. It will cure you. It cures
everybody. Sold by all druggie. Tflal
size, 7." cents.

place
far-

—

something

friend, who

was always Allowed to choose the prettiest kitten for his pet and his playmate,

was

were

taken to his mother's sick

drowned,

room

the

She said the I/>rd was giving other morning to sec the two tiny new
wrong.
He looked reflectively from
me a chance te make something of my- twin babes.
self. Well, now, the question is, am I one to the other for a minute or two,

pass the mitk. Mrs*
man of .i iWlgfiy
"Do yoa take
maid at the supper table.
waiter, sir?" she answi*r»*1.
me for a
"Well/' he added, "as no one has take*
you thus far, aud you've waited ao very
long,I should think you were one."
"Will you

the teacher

you,"

stand

inquired.

"I didn't' under

"Granny Leeds always said I was
offscouring, and so I am."
"What is an offscouring, John?"

^'Oh !

the leavin's of

good.
"Uranny Leeds,

ain't

something

no

as

you call

mistaken about

thai
wai

aie

ver)

office.

entered, and
desk.

offscouring?

Nothing daunted,

presented

himself

he

at the

"Some of your folks have lost someplenty of money to spend on fine clothes.
He thought of the bread and herring he thing, ain't they ?" he aeked.
had eaten for his supper, and tried tc
"They have," said the gentleman.

imagine

her,

gentleman's

a

turkey

what it would be like to have

and

cranberry

sauce

every

day.

Boston lady of culture.
watching a canal-boat loaded
with ice, as it was being locked into the
—She

was a

She stood

canal from Lake

Champlnin.

"What is that boat loaded with

she

asked.

"Ice," was the reply.
"Oh, my !" she exclaimed in surprise,
"It is a gold croee set with diamonds,"
the horrid stuff should melt, the
"If
and the gentleman described the relative
"Will yer tell

me

what it is like?"

Every Christmas Johnny had turkey and
cranberry sauce for his dinner, and he position of the stonea.
Johnny,"
yourself,

very much mistaken and you

'much

a

the gay throng. Johnny wonit would be like to drive
what
dered
round in luxurious carriages and have

watching

I not

"It

was

lost either water would sink the boat'."

please

Brown';" asked

If I keep then poking his chubby finger into the
I cheek of the plumpest baby, he said deI was kinder dragged into thii era night, and this was one of Johnny's these shiners I am, if I give them up
do.
with
these
I
and
ain't!"
bothered you."
cidedly: "Save this one."
greatest pleasures; and so, with his back ain't. Well,
place, else I'd never a
for
atarted
the
his
to
words
on
lips Johnny
"What name did you call yourself?" to a lamp-poet, he gave himself up
or am

poohed at for two years, befon.·
We earnestly hope and pray that

good

a

five-year-old

had

no one else will let their sick sutler as we
on account of prejudu*· against so
a medicine as Hop Hitlers. "—Th·

child proves that
<|uickly
and
he has a heart,
gives hope that he
evil
his
forsake
ways.—Tmv*.
may

wrought by

"Granny Leeds said I
Johnny naively called them, were all settled, and then, after a scanty meal, the ing and Miss Iiee save I ain't," he argued
boy started out with his evening papers. to himself. "If I keep these shiner* before the other nurslings
offscour-

be in his

May

our

did,

a little Katie
away Western home he has
of his own. No one knows, for he never
reveals his inner life; but the change so

—A
was a

to

we

using It.

coninto dishonest hands, and unless the the stairs again the man had tears in his
the money. reward is made equal to the value of the
Kver since that day he has been
eyes.
never see
cents," he diamonds we shall
and no one in the

gentlemen separated, the
him, 'cause 1 said I would. Anyhow
then you may shoot me for a crow."
one who was interested in the diamonds
old woman got well off them oranges."
The ex-grocer was so surprised at entered the City llall, and after a little
"Then you are not sorry you took
Johnny's confession and subsequent gen- inquiry Johnny discovered that this genthem ?" the teacher inquired.
have
to
had
woman
"Well, the old
erosity that he shook the boy's hand hearti- tleman held a very honorable office in
to
had
and invited him to step in again soon, the city department. After finding this
and
them
get
somebody
cm

Pkbjioick Kills.—"t'even years

daughter suffered ou a bed of misery under
the care of several of the best and some
of the worst) physicians, who gave her
disease various uames but no relief, and
uow she is restored to u> iu good health
by as simple a remedy as Hop Hitters, thai

cheek,

said, "and that'll be a little interest. If them."
the I wouldn't like to give you five dollars
When the

delay.

0·κ>

been for you and liod I should
l>een a offscouring ;ill the day* of

forts.

the use of

The pitcher that goes often to the beerFt Is the same
house is broken at làst.
way with the catcher.

Johnny, brushing

"Anything

away the tears.

relieved immediately by

are

"I shall want you to go home with me
tucked the precious jewel in his pocket,
in an hour or two, and give my wife her
still holding it firmly in his hand. Johndiamonds und see what she thinks of
ny's ambition had been to start a coffee

clothes, and lie

luid overpowered him, and not
word could he sjtcak.

••You

ring of feeling

he called them,

were

until he had crept into his
I en bed, with his treasure

an)tiling

and if

to me;

Johnny hung

her sweet face.

a

up at the curb.
that it was

carefully hid- have
ty gen'ralh to pay with the folks
den among the straw did the thought ocknow."
my life."
"Well, Johnny, I «ill tell you what cur that he ought to try and find an own"Here is er for it. Then followed a hard battle
to do," tlit· teacher replied.
A CHILD'S KISS.
of vot>r ;u'(|uamt- between the natural honesty ol th# lad
my card, :>n»l when any
In prison in New Bedford. Mas*., there
I wish you would and hi* natural desire for creature comare in trouble,
an<

I place

you?"

Johnny

knew

j»uw-

somewimx

•*I didn't mean to hurt you, Johnny,
"Vos, 1 a««ked you !" the minion teacha sad,almost tli»gu.sted expres- the tender-hearted teacher hurried to say.
replied,
on

pull

had not been able to

year had nursed this project,
yer honor:"
a chance to
aid
here
was
Island."
the
me to
carry it into
The following Sunday Johnny went to
"What w ill you do, Johnny, if some· execution. There was nine stones in tha the Mission School for the last time, and
body needs bread and oranges and you cross. Disposing of one at a time so as in such good clothes that .Miss l/*e hardhaven't any more money to buy them to avoid suspicion, then· was money
ly knew him. The grateful boy told his
with ?"
enough to last him "for years and years" teacher all that had happened, and con1 dunno." he told himself.
It puzzled him to know
"That's a sticker, ma'am.
cluded as follows :
"And it wouldn't Ik* strange if some- where he keep the shiners, for there
"I am going away to school, tomorrow,
thing of that kind were to hap|»eu any wasn't a soul among his anpiaintances and if I've got the learning stuff in me I
whom he dare trust with the secret. Not
day."
Miss Lee, it it·

ncss

way, and yet with
his voice.

or

would
Don't

thing.

want to give you
then it will be easy fur you

ΚΙΗΚ.

didn't

a

DKNÏ18T,

Teeth maerte·!
Vi:ir«au«<j kut>6er.

such

no

some warm

John!"

me,

again, they

"What did you a»k me for, if you you not ?"
"I guess you had better let
didn't want me tell you? I could 'a'
of
now. Miss Lee," the boy replied,
lied," the boy went on in a stolid sort

Χι·**»τ vilxaos. Mb.

• lit

ΚΙ.ΚΑΝΟΚ

felt

ν

Λ OKFSTOrUlXU."

sion

>11.1 I»

S t

I)«Tcted

boy stopping to think,

BY

never

me, and make me out

••.No, ina am.

they could sta\ here and pray,
l'or a boy need» her prayers ev'rv night,
Some boys over the otheis I s'pom·;
Mich a> need a w onderful sight.

er

'ft -r beat» In.)m s, a m u> 5. ρ ui.
K;hrr aUar.Birtrmi »!.ec UkoaA'ht advlaabl·.—
A Mrt «utairi

it aki

n a

"Vou asked

•

)

ay.

Kor I wish

"Why,

PAK18.
pum

aw

"Well, yes, ma'am, 1 have stole!"

DESTIST,

o\tt

far. tar

H ill tlnd a t« ur in bis eye.
To know what will come at the last.
Kor grandmothers all have to die.

CiNKHAM,

M e»t Pari*, Maine.

J

And whi

HOPS^

»y Surgeon,

A. t

an

saw

to

mean

thief when I ain't

short at

are

never

always suspicion

do

tjuitc oft as the twilight conies ou,
«■raudiuother* sing hymns, very low
To themselves us they r.» k by the tire.
About Heat en, and when they -hall go.

PJUkABD. M. l>.,

Physician

so

And the hills that

LYNX. ilASx

OF

ever can

I.rt the children 1»·

lue «c Main >al· tb»r
(Loliciue. vtlule fric

AND

poor fellow

l>est,
happy today."
Then they look for a while at the sky.
"I.lfe Is

rwber

I·

*lîTERs

Ptril

«· <Xfr boui· t> U> II. a m. an4«to·· I ».
t* Articular aiientioB paiU to 1mm· of tlx eye
I»r. Rva>·
of U»e A:r Piiu;» · specialty. by
I»: TlLT«>S.
<·®.« So. NATION XL BASK B11LDING.
M l>
t il TIM Ε. »Λ Λ Ν
»ΚΛ>Κ II TU 1 >V M I».
il.

>

a

don't

It at all.

see

"I ain't

Lee, I'll give the whole thing away; only as 1 ain't lifted anything lately, anil

They look at him over their «pecs.
And say, "There, boys will be boys.

tu ».«·»,

É^MALT

• ::J «"AT
I :-.■»»«··

Ρ

»r

very nice folks;

And if lie Is ba>t now and then.
And make a icreat racketing noise.

ΒΙΠΙ Ι4> arc tlie puiesl, l>i -t ibJ n,«»rt icvnoini
^βΙΊ T»TJ a here
>·»! inrUieiBc LTvf c<ni>|«uii'Î*J.

fcORfcAV. KAIHE.

SvMNMb

n>»

are

And they're a|>t 4ιί they know it in time)
'Γι» make chicken pies for a fellow.

W*ht vl > 1* μ. ( .null!· Wr»k
ttLii. «lion of \ tir» n» Molli
Vft l Uni uf iK'il- .itr Clii.i.rru M AL"!

>·

lit

er». al tLe

EY4>9 A TILTOX,

Drs.
i

Mil uiuarlv {·■

OF GRAjtD-

<>Γ!ΝΙ"\

MOTHKKS.

«•randmothers have uiufllns for text.
\nd pies, a whole row in the cellar.

Nrt1dii»lir»·,
KM»

Physician «V Surgeon*

II

were.

ridden in

once

they

how nicc

experience

He had

any of them things As he picked it up he
'cept the base ball, and that I could V an ornament in the shape of
done without, but if you say so, Miss studded with diamonds.

softly to "ma's,-*
good tune.
Sometimes they whisper, 'tis true.
T'other way, when a l>oy wauls to cltiub.

»tj«rliuli ur»ei .*«* i.»t tutlt liquor·.
difficult dij·-; on >kk 11·* .«flip, t «u.uiup
UM.I >mi *im>u Mesial ami l'bjTk.cnli *Sau-ti<m

ΓΛΚ!"*, II-VIVK.
(Une t: rrtitlfDCf of Mr·. Λ. H. Ma»ob.

knew from

to a

"Them oranges was worth four cents
apiece when I took 'em ; that'» twenty-

companion said.
partikilar bad about

Grandmothers speak
To let a l>oy have a

► or

I».,

U. It' 'list. M

worth that you have

his

apples au>l pennies and cakee.
Without a grandmother or two.

fioui U»e

Huckjleld, Mr.

are

Johnny?"

taken in all

1

1 wait

a good time at the mowing
—Illarpet^s Magazine for July.

I cant

sure

What

U Ν FERMENTED

rpill>
^ is U ti

Notaki Pi klic for Oifom» Cocsttt.
Οι h HkK->ffr
lMbkk

had

Kor

Shaker Manual.

«Alt

«il olhfr 1-ru.sul

Counsellors at Law,

^

I'm

VlUAGK. Ν II, J*E. 1. 1V4J

ΙΜΓ<·Μ ΓΛΚΑΒΙ.Κ m riUKNT

0*l«»r»l adI Turk Co·

things

think the

song In the

They beat all the aunts In creation.
They let a chap do as be likes.
And don't worry about education.

erjahrre.

Counsellor at Lav,

t» A

we

(•rand mot hers

d,N|lIklM

s

m

Tbo·. <~i>'b*·» \nd Pr«pa-ed lor fitly
t AN Γ» κ I: ( u
80CI» Μ υΐ «HUUN

..

Γ(iumu. Mit.
N'vr Il «uiixhtr·.

praoUce

a

be off to the mowing.

JOHNNY'S

TlH'M· «ho Ut·
V IL I. » >. ►.. Ν II.
brarfl.nd bv uth· Mrup«nliu ar*
re>l to Bake · «Initie trial οΓ thi·
earnestly dr- rat
io' compound ol M iker »iraa
pure and «b·
parl'a. Dand· lion. ^ rll v% 1> k Mai drake. Black
ami Brim of ->u
ulK»b. tikif·!. Initiai· Urn
gi|ri aa<l < ui.ili un id with I··■ I.«t«· I I'oLa-sluiu
becau»e it ι» ► a.e, litter
■ ••le by tbe >«κ·ι«·ι
(nlwi, and a aile-i t»> ail **»·» arl b« th aesea.
th< *:ouiach ao<>
1: · raawa the "*·
uritic- the pjul* in ol haoi Γ- λιι 1 Inheft> »r!#"
ue>l d.ara··a aa<t ι·«ι *rlMlW( tllll ta main
la ia nj the l>eaitt> ol tbe h«>u«« bold.
Inquire I or
soMtt
Ι'οΒΜΚΓΓ.* siiAkkH»' MUAfAULU.

Law,

Kkzak Kall». Ml.

Will

λ

>H4k>.K
I u> Ur

l»r

:

ι*

ii )!r !,»«· Mini ρ for

ΰ.
y
Attorney and
«

It

»ucce»«.

invented bv
year· bv the

h.

Attorney and Counsellor
('Miatuhiiifr

And

to it·

GENUINE SHAKER MEDICINE,

Ri Mr>'KP MB

11»

W.

«ill Uir testimony

«

HVTCHINv

Κ.

iU urtur»

tailr

Professional Cards, <j*c.

Ο

up and

nilKMltx' llt n e,uce<;ualie<l puni» ..tad never

al

and Counsellor at

grass, and

he

and

*

·«

Attorney

\hc

on

not an

are

he said, handing it to the gentleman.
enjoyed, he wondered, as he watched
al"I
wanted to keep them shiners awful hearing of affairs said:
these
dressed
people,
why
happy, gayly
Krc the sunlight baa crept
f
"What kin«i ot a hair-pin i* titi*
and then two loaves of bread 1 lift- ways enjoying themselves, why it was bad," he continued. "They'd "a" set mt
four;
ο »·γ
the,Holds where the daises are growing?
I'll
lurk."
lift
once
for
hut
liim
for two fellers that froze their feet that some people had all they wanted up in buiMue»», them shiners would,
Why all night I've kept my own vigils, nor ed
The cmve said: "(Jé In old boy. and
slept ?
last winter, and a mackerel to'make the while others were cold and hungry, and you see 1 could' nt get to be nuch a off·
"Tie today is the day of the mowing.
walk
on him."
been
was
I
have
as
This
to
cat
starved
to
death
sometimes
awful
It's
bread go down.
that, though
tryscouring
tough
This day and thta hour
bull went iu, and charging ou
The
I
If
to
a
all
be
thief
had
been
time
that
and
then
not
the
first
with
without
bread
it;
night long.
ing
Johnny
nothing
Mau<t has promised to tell
the dog sent him through the open door,,
but
was your Hulks," he went un, "I'd get a
with
such
What the blush on her cheek wa# half «how. a base-ball that wan worth fifty cents,
thoughts,
they
I>erplexed
lug.
and all them things would make near had never made him feel quite so uncom- stronger string to hold them .shiners, fur and when be came down, gave him
If she wait· at the lane, I'm to know all U well,
another tons remarking "Heads or Tails;"
He called good and all next time."
And there'll be a good time at the mowing.
hand to a dollar. I don't remember any- fortable as on this occasion.
and some of the cows culkd heails, and
the
is
name?"
"What
warm underclothing and
to
the
mind
now."
else
Maud's mother has said,
gentleman
your
thiug
SHAKERS'
CANTERBURY
And 111 never deny,
"Well, John, I shall give you a dollar, tidy jacket and pants which Miss I^ec had inquired, as tic lad, with his cap in his some tails, but the dog was so much
can be no knowing.
there
heart
That
s*irl's
RENOWNED
WORLD
mixed up that it was about an even thing
and 1 want you to go to those places and given him that day, and tried to com- hand, stood modestly before him.
Ο, I care not to live, and I rather would tile.
SARSAPARILLA.
around. The cows then occupied the
all
If M;uvd does uot come to the mow lug.
that
there
"John
the
with
the
fort himself
boy replied.
i pay for all thoee things."
thought
Kesiiey,"
wa.t
What Is It 1 see?
The tàrrut llrulili Krsiurntive.
a
and
who
canxl
"Hare
father
mother:"
the
was
the
world
one
in
own
have
to
"Then I'll
manger unmolested, and the thrifty farmyou
boy
up,"
person
'Tis a sheen of brown liair
the
next
er,
for
him.
bewilderment
his
in
voir· «>f taithlul attrntion u> the minutsweeping up the remnants of the dog,
question.
relapsing
interrupted,
In the lane where the poppies arc blowing.
IjlIKTï
est tletai'· in the Uniwiu, SMintOX Α>Γ
sold
them to the sausage man for three
but
a heavy fall of snow
Thank tiod' it Is Maud—she Is waiting me at once into
been
There
had
honor,
"Nolxxly, yer
myself."
slang.
l'ltrtlUTtUN o( il* !»<·■< dient· «.title ttii· ere»'
there.
dollars.
absorbed
and
as
that
still
to
better
confess,
feel
"Wouldn't
o»l* π·ί Kiai ly Medu-lne to the cnfl.lence <>l
.lohnnv,
John·
to
do.
"Which would you prefer
day,
you
And there'll be a good time at the mowing.
tbo«e ·!«·■■ trie a pure. e*le, effective and genuine
Johnny ?" the young lady inquired, not a with his thought, started to cross the ny," the gentleman next inquired: "go
Six years have passed by,
Ko···! Partner, SjrluK Medicine, Appetizer «ad
Nervous debility, weakness aud decline
And I freely declare
little troubled at the effect of her words. street he saw something sparkle in'the into business or go to s<?tlool ?"
Ionic It la» l>rrn publicly lotb'ra* âr.d prvKTlbprevented by a timely use of Malt Bitters.
ed by i>M<lrr4« of the υ rjU·! Ann <an phvalc·
That I scarcely have noticed their going.
There
For a moment the boy seemed lost in snow at the side of the crossing.
»noa »rv l>r*. V&ientim Uau, 1>ι*ι
Sweet Maud is m\ wife, with her sheen of
"Why, I would rather go to school,
iu>.
Kick your coru through a window-glas»,
brown hair.
I I'rof. lleaveUnd.
i roeb>
thought, and then lifting a frank face to had been a rush of carriages, and a few ten to one," said Johnny, "but there ain't aud the paue is goue forever.
Evtrjr d'tiyRia:
us

ni

•taiH'KlHkKa
1
cell, 1>τ examining the colore·] slip attache·!
pai«r·. th· a»o«at due. aa Umm w«h- :
»'l '(M·™>clTea of the aivanced |>avmeata.
ii» by mail, or hand to Ute nearest agent
aa
lue »iip. aeana the pa|>er I· j<a.«l
Srf t 1.
1«1«®H
...Λ1
fv·'
Wbra a.'W< ·· mlcair should be lake a to
lain me lbe<di|>. and if Ibe money la not credited
« ;hn I-<ar wevk· we «hoald be aupn»ed of It.

γ·λ

I^nqch

dew

Wouldst know

Τ«ιω~·9VÎ.OO r»er Yenr.
.1

a

air—

I.et

Proprietor.
·

1

Ami

ΒΤ

n.

Ο KO»

!

"You

oHscouring but God's own child,
is giving you a chance to make nome,
thing of youraelf. How much do you

UYKKS.

The clock ha* struck

It

KVfHY TUESDAY

replied.

the teacher

TUE MOWING.

1

α

young

The Womkx at Home.—Our mothers,
wives and daughters ! Home is not home
Yet they may die
at all without them.
and leave the house silent and sad any day.
Husbands and fkthers, a word la your ear.
The ladles are not always to blame when
they are low-spirited and '-cross." They
Don't you be fools or brotès anil
are sick.
think they'll come oat all right If yoa are
only "Ann" and mean yourselves. Pot a
bottle of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy on the shelf, and teD "them to use
it. The color will come back to the cheeks
and the laugh to their lips. Go aud gft it
at once down town, or mail one dollar to
the Doctor's address at Kondout, Ν. Y.

tërforb

$nri0crat

PARIS. MAINE, JUNE S*. 18îW.

Newspaper

Decision·.

L Ait penoi who take· a paper regularly
or
from the oSce—whether directed to hi· uuoe
another's. or whether he haa aubacribed or aot—
the
for
permeat.
1· fMpoaaiMe
λ L t peraun orders hi* paper diaooattaued,
he asx pay all a· rvar^xe». or Um pubhiher may
aal

«WlÉaiaa lu —ad it until nay meat ia aaa.U,
Is
ealletit the whole amount, whether the paper
taken IHia the oB.* or aot.
take
X The Coarta have decided that refrain* to
ltoa the »o«l oAce.
■ew «paper· aad
la
or reeoTva* and leavinx th··» uaeaJled for,
oi
frau·!.
pnm /Me evideace

OXFORD COIWY LOCALS.

SOLOTTS JAMBOKTTK.

COr NT Y (U^TÏÏDATES.
™
The candidates for Senators, so far as Hons the Tintmim.a.
W~
MVINK (.iHUK.NWaCK
we know, are, in the Western District,
STAI^sMAJ*
CvLxIKCTKDLY Staykd AT Γοκτ Hubon,
Freeland Howe, eMj., of Norway, and
llO% A»
in the1 MkBJGaN. A SI»
of
Lovell;
Walke*
H.
A.
Judge
νχ«Κ A V Itn κ Βλ Γ Alu#
of
Bisbe·
D.
SwTfC
Eastern District, <J«or^
Ui;k«m»«ck BooMBu» itim.m a
Buckfield, and Albert 8.«Austin of Dix,Mi\
tield.
[I.ewl«iton Jnnmal ]
For Sheriff, we do not learn that there I All Eastern Michigan is laughlnc.
will be any opposition to the customary now over an untimely experience of I ncl<
re-nomination of Sheriff Douglass of Solon Chase anil his
^Πϋami

^

whlcKTêlt TortlamT

T^wlston^or

Waterfowl.
eaco a few «lavs since, with flag* nji
For Register of Probate, H. C. Davis, .^i 'JjH-rs nailed to the ooter-wall.
I»
be
will
that thl* «q*etal Ommesq., the present efficient register,
We do
k twin contained such dlstlngu.Wiwl
a candidate for re-nomination
Mr. Solon Chase, the Hon. V
this
not leam of any other candidate for
M. Fogg, ami others well known to Unie.
famil-1
<
position. Mr. Davis is thoroughly
This train not only contained « gnu
iar with all the details of the Probate Pullman sleeping ears such as frn gt nthever
office, and it would be a mistake to make men with cowhide hoots are
but a
as the Judge has only te<l to luxuriate m
I
here,
any change
a DlniB- * ur
fitted and denominated
been connected with the office for one v<vw nothln" is mon· Innocent In Itself.
better served
year. The public is always
or considered more proper, than a
when one of the officers of each depart- car hut it chanced that In this car hen
in the posi- reposed not onlv hams and sirloins and
has had

wlfl £remetnWre*

BRtkkl, June is.»—Gool nights and
weather the past wiek, but tlie trop» artCorn hoe taâ>o a sodden
looking well.
start and is looking finely.
The friends of llev. Mr. 1 liftman gave
him η happy surprise visit )a*t Monday

j

CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Republican caucus held at the Town
House, Saturday afternoon, the following
dry delegates were < iected :
At α

—1Throughout New York the Repnbllholding b>rgc and i-nthnslaMtie

Staik Con\kntion.—J. C. Marble, II.
C. Jfert. 9, D.D., Geo. H. Watkins, 1'. <'■
Kickétt, D. N. Truc·, W. II. Kichnrds,· T.
J. Whitehead.
DttiiucT Qdnvio? rn»N.—J. S. Wright,
A K. J «won, l^iac Hounds, P. C. FickA. Pratt, 11. A. Fuller, J. S. Ciapp.
tt.
I've and left many articles in way of pound
CiiWrv Co χ ν κ NTio \.—Geo. Α. Wilson,
Some
were
thirty
present.
packages.
S. P. Stearns, Λ. .1. Curtis, Alva SluirtlofT,
The Crawford family of Xcw lurk, haw N. 1>. Bolster. Geo. B. Crockett.
At the Decoration Day services in So.
arrived and will s|>cnd the season at the
Hetliel House.
Paria, Mr. T. J. \\ lilti hirid· made some

.·au» arc

ratifient loa meetings.
fro® Indiana.

The same reports

renie

the fart
—Tho Tritmne call* attention to

laiupetuient

ot
paper worthy
has endorsed
au«l
heartily the nomination of Garfield

thai every

the name in the

t.

country

Arthur.

ι*

on

«no.

SUIFHUH

BITTERS

—ill (imera! Garfleld, thr sound rlrws.
the high spirit, tin· patriotic purpose* and
principles of the Republican party have
Il>trf»r*
a most fitting représentât!sr.
—

remarks

brill

and read a poem appropriate to Wrrkhj.
portodicala
the oeension. l>nr reporter filled to note
t_Thc Boston P<·»! says the munlnation
of
the same in Ids geaeral report. The poem of Car Held placed Maine in tïïe list
the M. E. Sabbath School scholars.
doubtful ft ta toi. Vos. in oueiten.se it do. *.
Mr. F. C. Merrill, of So. l'aris exhibit a was given to us for publication, but not
The only doubt Is as to whether the Repubthe services, and
FOR PRESIDENT
very valuable and Ingenious agricultural till the second week after
iiean majority shall Ik.· 5,000 or 10,000.
We w.iil.i
Thi« xju^fti-jn ie irf|uemiy e-kt·!.
Implement In the vray of a Champion Horse then too late for Huit issue. We make IM/iuU Journal.
JAMES A. GARFIELD,
βίΒίμΙν* aa> tl»at
Whitclloo, which has been before the public on- this explanation in order that Mr.
—The fabric of ncandal against General
or ouio.
be overlooked as a partici(iartleld, which i>art of the Democratic
ly a few months, and daring that time has hend may not
It th»· f»iNOvfr*r of
Mr. W. pre.se is Industriously building, is founded
more than was promised at pant in these patriotie exercises.
accomplished
FOR VICC-PRKSIOKXT
on an allegation of Oake* Ames, a man
tiie outset. The invention is a decided is one of our stalwart citizens, uud oue
•julte capable of an untruth, that he once
CHESTER A. A RTHIR.
and practicable improvement on the old who is always ready to say a good word had a questionable transaction with the
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goods

at

bottom

ks may be obtained
V meat det« rms.

sto<

favorable
partment. with excellent ice rbest,
m">st

e>n

make

it

t-r^.

1

eonv,

*

beverage;

r.i
kn»in d j»..rtmrn' is very ex
ii nsirc, ..:ni > t)·· firm -wns a mill, and
do,·» .'s ο» gri^·· 'ig. '··· al. vVc.. can lie
χ,·.
.rexl in .in quantity at surprisingly
low figures.
The second door is in c .'large ot J. II.
DcCoeter, fonntily of 1''ic.»field—thus |
b ti. branches ol Oxford * "ounty are rejiThis section is devoted to dry
n-. nted.
fancy
goods, boots and shoes, cusgoods,
You can get
tom tailoring. vVc
any-j
th.ng you want here for housekeeping,
and there is no need of visiting the city
One reason
lor anything of the kind.
same goods at
sell
the
firm
can
this
why
levs than citv price*, is that they own
their buildings, and do not have to pay
exorbitant city rents and taxe*.
The remait.Jer of the building is dévouai to the clothing b::»iness, usually
This buMness
denominated sale w rk.
Mr. J. A. Bucknam. in
wa> begun by
»n to immense pro18 I, and it h.»>
portion*. The firm now makes 10,000
garments per month, employs 70 hands
♦··,
t
·.
..-id has the name» of
Much
out 1.500 workers on its books.
of tLi> -ale work is done by Oxford
0\t'»rd and Hebron are
(.'· :.t\ people.
immediate vicinity and do a large
in ti
share.
l*p the Grand Trunk, work Is
On the Rumford
*e:.t as far as Bethel.
l a'.!- r il Buckfield. Hartford. Sumner |
J. A. Gerry.
< int"n are v;«ited.
m
:
r
nt at I r.-.t >n. branches out with |
tt ami, and distributes the work through
Rumfonl.
j, Dixfield, Mexico and
NI ν families firv.i in this business their
ihe magnitude
ir.'.x means ot supp rt.

a

t·

is

work

a

pleasant surprise

ign

i^bllitausl

the

Buy it of your Druggist,
by mail.

or

irvm

the error»

splendid Hock of HOUSE KEEPING
GOOI>9. SHI8TING3. WOOLENS. COTTONAPES, Ac Ac. Remember we hive one price
Alio

Sulky

and

CHINESE

y OH FLlit

SEWING

SI

Ε

MACHINE,

CHAMPION SCREW TOOTH

For Sale
Having

Cheap!

one VICTOR MOWING
en inv h^nd·.! wiil acll at le»· than
to tloac out.

Tbe Machine

LATEST

κ

MAC IIINR leil
wholesale prie·

the

IMPROVE!»,

1

is

Davb Vertical Fml

s

Marline Rooster.

Sewing

Tha»

Can be

»een

at Mil.

IIOUUHTON'a

STORE HOUSE,

BRYANT'S POXD.
Πύ* ι» a Home Sewing Macbhe Booster.
^ rtical Fee*l »maalie<l hiin.
Vertical Feed L·* very hanl fur other SewBut it is
Machine Koooters to itigest.
^«xx| f„r the {teopie.
J

Kccxjuv A Co..

λ
W

cul
w

ι>

Price, $50.00.
ALLES GABAEB.
W:ndham, Me .June Is. l*Hi.

To As Τ body, t»r.

Portland Cement Drain
Pipe Co., Flower Vases,

will follow th·» I>»\ i* Vertical Fe*-»1 sewranstf of practi-

Machine, through lt$ Mu«t

ν» ork,

itiiCes

—

Receive* l ravinent,

fiev.t*»

Garden

Νοβοκτ.
fvoPLK or OxroRi» tonrn.

Portland, Me.

W. Uaowx,

·>.

for

as

To J. A. Bcckiuv Λ Co., I»r.
Κ * w ard ofTVretl by him aiul accepte»! by

l'lease play

or

fjtt.00

pay.

For further particular»

see

another col-

umn.

J. Λ. Buc&>-a* jL Co., tien Ag'ts
for Davis Vertical Fkrd Skwixg Mi« hi>e. Mechanic Falia. Me.

J.

A.

tiEUY, Agent, Canton, Me.

Border,

I

&c.,

THE Sabecriber hereby give· public notice that
«he ha* been duly appointed by the Hon. Judgeol
Probate for the County of Oxford, and aaeumad
the trust of Kxr*utrix of the eatate of
SIMON >*. AMKS, Utrol Hartford,
la said County. deeeaaeii, by giving boud Μ the
law directe : the therefore reluct* all peraona Indebted to the estate of said deeeaaed to make
Immediate payment; and those who hare aay demand· thereon to exhibit the aame to
LVDIA K. AMES.

Juael».lM0.

ve

hfcve tb*

|

Υ

Ο

JrL

Τ

Ε

whtrh, being
at old price·.

CHAMPION

HORSE HOE.

S

bought before the rise, will be sold

|

Clipper Scythes, .6Sic.

Seythr·, bout id the
Snath·, Hake·, Hay·
Fork*. Urate Rake*. Grludslones, a big «Cock at
low price·, to close out.

Because it

longer,

runs

wears

easier,

Eagle

The
IH>n'l

does it better tlian

One Hundred
Dollars Reward
will be

given to any

early.

C.

QIIIIlN

(ML SToVtS

Çood

BY

MERRILL,

SfASOlfl

the

MAINE. taii;

NORWAY,

o*Iρ tfkrtl Harrow thai dotι the work thorIifcan be taken apart by aimply reroov-

one

nut and loaded into

a

wheelbarrow in Ore

minute·' time. It baa alao patent ecrapera, by
which every wheel ia cleared of road Inatantly.
AdntiuUtrator'e Sale.
I will challenge any Wheel Harrow ia exiatenee·
and try tham.
to a lioente from ttie Hon. Judge j Call aad eee them
of Probate, witbln and for the county of Ox·
Bethel. Me.
A.
B.
STEVENS,
font. 1 tball cell at public auction, nnle·· previously "disposed of, on the 7tb day of Jaly, 168U,
at one o'clock,p. m..on the premise·. all the rlgbt,
title and interest which Jobn L. Abbott, late of
Kumford, In aaid county, deceased, hid In and
tbe followlna described real ettate, via: Tbe
homestead of said deeeaaed. and well known aa
the Calvin F trnbam farm, lying In Rum ford and

Franklin Plantation, and
Franklin Plantation.
Rumford,

one

H. D.
June 7. 1840.

wild lot in aaid

ABBOTT. Adm'r.

new mom ι

Ε. & E. CURTIS,
(MBAB m DEPOT J

BETHEL,

ba?e a ine aaaortmenl of Mew

CAUTION.

I
reasonable |
person who will do WHEREAS, andwife.ThUJumie Gbboo,
Fashionable Millinery,
all
per·
provocation.
trnatlnc
against harboring
Hsu,
her
as great a range of
pay
Bonaeta,
ing
WILLIAM GREGG.
Flower*,
5,1880.
Andover,
Feather*,
work, and do it as
my
left my bed

or

count, as I «hall not
after thla date.

C.
haa
board without
l« to caution
her oa my ac
or
contractany bill· of

Me.. June

well

anv
%/

on

Machine,
done

on

Yertic

other

as can

be

the Davis

a l

MOWING MACHINES 4

HORSE

RAKES,

For aale at my residence, in

SOUTH

PARIS.

THE WORLD RKSOWNID

Feed Walter A. Woods "sir1 Mowing Machine, |

Sewing Machine.
Dam Mi Machine Co.

J. A. BDCKNAM aid COMFY,
GENERAL AGENTS,

J. jL GERRY,

Canton, Main*.

Agent,

Rlbbeaa,

aad Other Getdi Conataatly
ON HAND.
A fuU anpply of STYLISH TRIMMKD HATS,
daring the aeaaon.
MOURNING HATS AMD BONNETS,
Corner
Mar Jet.

Hake,,

The Klnf of the Field.

All who intend to purchase this year, will find
It U> their advantage to examine the above ImpleWill be at bor~
ment·, bel ore purchasing.
Monday·, Wadaeedayi and Saturday·.

WILLIAM 8WETT.

Bmiri Ms I

L'ave Canto· at 4 SO and 940, a 4·., and Meehaa-1
lcFallaat7«Oa. a., and J:L5 p.»., Portland at I
» l u» p.
Lewtaton at 8 <0 p. m.
L WA8KBURS, Λ, Free,

A

LOT of WOOLEN MILL MACHIMERY,
ooaaiatiag of

pee Set ·ί Cards, Oae two haadred Spladle S»laalB* Jack, S
Lmmi, Oae Ihcarlaf aad Nap·
plaf Hachiae.

Ο. H.

TO

WE HAVE ΤΠΕ

LARGEST STOCK

OXFOED~"cOUNTY !
aad think

we

MA80N, Betful.

buying.

Ile who Cloth ta g bay· of a·.
Then goee hi· way,
Win nome to ■·, and bay again
Some other day.

ROOM PAPERS,

That'· the
creasing.

Border*,
Paper and OU Shade·,
Certain Flxtare·,

reason our

We

trade ia constantly

in-

Mil the

BEST GOODS,

Ife aim to please—We
QmM)

Paint·, Oil·,

are

the ready and willing

OUR SPRING STOCK

Varalahe·, Braahe·, Ac.,

Hal·, Cap·, aad
Firataklar O«ods,

b« found at

ROBINSON'S,

U bow ia—you are invited—we want to aoe you—
Τoar· truly,
we woM be happy, until we do.

ELLIOTT 4 STOWELL,

PARIS.
a

stock before

NORWAY, HAINE.

Οο· or the larfMt and beat aeloetod «took·

They al<o bave

onr

NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE,

SEASON HAS GOME.

SO-

m

All paper· uimmsd free of charge.

PAINT AND PAPER

BOLSTER &

cannot be beaten

Please look at

ear.

TÎIB

c«o

we

STYLE ft VARIETY !

all, don't be baabful and atay

come

THE BEST SATINS AND GILTS,

W1T1I BORDERS TO MATCH.

market. Alao the STANDARD
good article. We alao torn lab

South Paris, Me.

UNDKB MASONIC HALL.

fall Stock of

~

SPORTSMEN!

jual receired

for tbe eeed t ime.—And have

load of

BAY STATE
And

car

PHOSPHATE,

eqaal

warranted to be

a

we

to any la the Market.

Hunting

aell the

world for Dairy

or

Fishing

I

IMMENSE STOCK

Sporting

Parla. April 7, lew.

IIOHBIBLE !

HORRIBLE I

MURDER WILL OUT!
Nathaniel Young, !

Is

OUTFIT

CALL AND SKK HIS

uae.

Blanchard Ohura.

or

PERFECT
—rou

Agent* for tbe

So.

1 M. GERRY, & CO., SO. PARIS,
ΙΑ ΓΗΕΓΛΚΚ1) TO OIVB TOC

ASHTON FACTORY FILLED SALT,
the beat la tbe

|

A

Goods !

Iaelnding Itod·, ReHsJlooks, Line*. Hi*#, Bask·
eu, Halt· boxee. Match ««re*, Po^krt-«cai·· for
weighing (lib;—liuoi, Uiltc·, Uevoivrr· au.l am-

munluoa.

This I· Ike Laifcal Slack
Braagkl lata Tow n.
49*Full

NOKTil PARIS,

line of

ewer

good· e.pecially for

of the Atroci- BLACK BASS FISHING.
ous Act of
DRY ASHES.

Guilty

Painting

Carriages !

—Ul—

BETTER

STYLE,

CHEAPER

"RandallHarrow."
Gallon A. B. STEVENS,
Bethel.

L

C
IS

Ο

Τ

I

HOLMK4 aad M. GIBBS of SORWÂ »,
for aale

have

1800 Buthelè of Dry Aihe*.

Photograph Notice.
J. U. P. Burnham,

oT PORTLAND, formerly of BANQOK,
to rpead (be summer la OXFORD COU*·
TT, aalrtsg portraits aad τ lews. His long emtimet ia the art of Photography, being acquaint·
•d with ail the beet artiau, and baring probably
made WITH Η18 OWN ΙΙΑΧυβ, more portraits
thaa aay liring operator ia till· Country, stakes R
passible tor ma to please most of ayftpetroae.
I am sasktoc COP1BS a apadaltr oa M1KLA·
TURR to UrR SIZE. Pleaaa briag ma mr oM
■totorae tobeealaiwad; do not NtMlsIt the
aaads of DRUMXftt. Mr / wfll be iimftH
for their betog satts factory. 8ooa sa the warm
wsathsr comas. I shall be ready to make rtowa of
Houee aad Parttoa, latorter Views, Ac. Plata·

txpecu

Ν

Ο

!

OUR_THEME!

F. Q.

•

"Randall Harrow."
Call on A. B. STEVENS,
Bethel.

than any other Painter In Oxford Conaty.

H

PH.

Call oa or address either of the above, at NOBWAY. MAINS.
May 4.1180.

Far mi ta arary toeatioo of lift; tor boy· la
«vary ataw of growtii I Com aai bm what m
kin to aftr, aad at «feat prtoaa wo aaa toll.
8TBAW HATS aad βΜΤ.Φ lUBNUHniQ
Bee idea rarkma other ixtaree balaagiag to at id
GOODS, la Great Variety.
machinery. Alao one planer aad a eat of eawa
aadtxtnraa, foraawiag blreta; all of whkak will
Prtoaa aiwaya LOW, aad boat good· tor the
be aold at a good kaipii, if eaUed fer aoem.
Voora, truly,
■oMf.

MaflA.

Papers from the
CHEAPEST BROWN-

a

Try our pricea, then you'll believe what
South Paris, March 13,1800.

Mechanic 4 R- *· MhtU.

FOR SALE!

ALSO, THE

Thomas Horse

So. Paria, June 10,1880.

MECHANIC FALLS, ME.

•all··,

made to order.

CORD AND

··StoekbrUlqe Manures,"

FJRSUANT

to

AND FIXTURES,

BRADLEY'S ΡΙΙ0ΒΡΠΛ TK,

NEW RANDALL WHEEL HARBOW,

oughly.

WINDOW SHADE*

TASSELS.

PHOSPHATE,

a

BLOCK,

Mi.

BORDERS,

on hand ; which we can aell low and warevery <*aae. We have Juat received a freah
of

Bethel.

MASON BROS.,

KxctaagjV^
AND

LOW PRICKS, aa we bought our·
per ceaL below preeent prier·. A

ΒΟΓΤΠ PARI·. MAINE.

to

en

ROOM Ρ

in

onr

to

to sell

of refer* art re. j α (red m to charac»c«
The
ter and ability. Address with reierree*.

(β

the bent in the

$28.
"Randall Harrow."
; $3,50 to $5.00. OaU on A. B. STEVENS,

IMPORTANT TOFARMERS !
warranted. I
best aa.l cheapest.
Krtty
ol Betbrl, woald call the attention
obtain
lose the chance
bargain. Call |
of Farmer· of Bethel. Norwar, Paria, Ando·
STEVENS.
Remember the place:
the
Tcr, Albany, Greenwood, Ac.,

oscn

erg·tin men of twenty-five years of age aad upward· who will be ptid a good salary aad sxpea-

t be beaten.

MANl'FACTUBED

F.

ψΟώ.

greater Merrill's Dry Air Mipntoi ;
variety of wonk.and
a

can

Contains 7 teeth and
WHEEL!

Horse Hakes,

•rumMPH*
TRIUMPH Ac

SrMklLR

price and qaality,

NUK8KKY STOCK,
1
commencing tuimsdlately. Want reliable and
would like to hire

always

CHAMPION HORSE-HOE 4 CULTIVATOB.
For

MEN WANTED.

Curtain·,

ON GRASS SEEDS

Call for MEBBILL'S NEW

Witberell'· India 9tecl
world.
Solan* Clipper·,

WOOftl MOn ilti ΜΑΓΠΙΧΚ,
2 hor.-r ; I ft
Id. cut—NKW.
\

nine

Hutniord, Point, May 10,1880.

COLT1VATOR,

largest *to k of

•on*

FIRST CLASS.

obtain

FULLY WABRASTED. FOR f«».00.

cause

and warranted

nn

18», at llie (table of

year· old, Jet black, 154 haad·
1000 pound·, aid la a* good a repretentative of tie·. Knox, m Manda In Mala·, ta a
aatural trotter, kind aa a relding.
M area kept at reasonable rate·, but no riaka
takea. Term·, #10 to Warrant.
C. W. KIMBALL.
ECLAIK la

Iklffh. weigh·

IS OXFORD COUNTY;

World !

NEW VICTOR

the

S

Portland Emery Wheel any other Sewing
Co., Saw Gummers, &c., Machine in the
Portland Me.

Laboratory.

VERY ΚΑ KM Κ Κ to know (hit be

of

PJCDI0K1K:
By Gee. Knox. aire of Lady Mand. 2 : lt<i, Camire, i : 1 y I, and At· other· ta the i :S0 lut, dam bj
Marrow Horee. ,»tre, Bell Strickland. 3M,) by
Witherell, by Wtothrop HtMSfcr, by Imported
Meaeenger.

Chaaaty Street, Boat··,

WANTED!"

and does

ΛιΓli<-pair» luruUr.td l'or ail k:ad»of luacbior*.

COm

Proprietor· of .Etna

STALLION

aeaaon

OILS,

VARN18HE8,
PATENT MEDICINES. Ac., he. Also upholstered SLEIGHS, tad PUNGS, which I aa selliag at
aad below cost.
Β. E. JUDKINS.
West Paris, Me., Dec. J,. T8.

Cartal· Fixture·,
Card, Tassels, Ac.. Are.

Come one,
away,

good stork of

PAINTS.

Varalfches aad Colors.
Paint * Whitewash Braahes,
(t*ood A Mortal eat.)
Lime.
Cement ft Unir,—rery low,
and of the hest quality.

the

Specially '.ΛΊ

a

HARDWARE.

Oil·,

rant

warraated

GROCERIES,

variety.

raae, we will say. that we are atill in the trade and
dicker fine, and have the good· to aell for caab or
in exchange for all kinda of countrv produce. We
abail be happy to aerve all oi our old friend·, aad
•hall not object to making a few "new friend·,"
and their beat "oard of introduction." when they
call on u· for good·, will be CASH.

C. ff.Kii

UKaCKllTION,

HYDK Ac

I

Tkukitoki :—H*ili»-1. Ru m ford, Andorer. Hanover, Newry, tillead, Shrlbunc ami Albany.

KRT

K\

OF

GOODS

4,

JULY

Will make the

HAHI.1M,

I hare a

Pal a ( eel Curtate·,
Oil Shade·,

a lock

aad

measure

Buils

FURNITURE.

ol all kind· alwaya on hand at BOTTOM PRICES.

We can offer
from su to 90
good atoek of

by

AT COST !

abort notice, when ordered, at Bo·ton pricei,
freight added, in short. •ummmmg up the whole

ECLAIR!

JAPANESE LANTERNS.

**»

CTWtdding

Ro·· Payera,
Border»,

Paint·,

when the cloth is

PARSONS

GROCERIES
Paper

Cut free

TO CUT IT.

a

at

Pari·, May 31, 1(00.

KNOX

DESCRIPTION.

POLITICAL FLAOS

Un y Rakcs.

good·]

ANDREWS Λ CURTIS.
Weal

WORKS"

ο» EVERY

Revolving

onr

(For the pa«t ten year· with E. S. PAL L A CO.,
Lkwistox, Maixk.)

■

Mr. J. A. Bucknam, the senior mcmr
f the firm, has ! v:i in the bu«ines»
: r
rty· wen years, Ik ginning at West
M
t in 184·"·.
From a -mall beginning ]
i—» grown
up this large business, which
:.
..mount-to over one hundred thou-|
-.·
i! !lap> j>er year.
Mr. (îammonhas
connected with the business tor]
seventeen ^ars, Mr. Bates for eleven]
ν ir».. and Mr.
lierry, th« Canton agent,
: :
This policy of securu r te η year*.
u'eiod. honorable a-<si<tunts, and keepi:._ them, ha- aided greatly in building!
un the business.

offer to the publie a large

M. M. PIIINNEY.

FIRE

]

to

All arc Invited to rail and examine
»am|>lea.

Very Ileopectfully,

-——

—

n<

in<1

Pie··* call and examine them.

"ne.

Business

Custom Clothing!

Knrhra,
Neck Tie·, Ac.

MAHKIKD.

to

it home, enablea
ueortment of

terj lowest prices.

A. LARGE STOCK OB'

ageao.le·, in connection with oar

Tailoring

Veiling*,

for every

Clothing from the faaoua

Sawyer Woolens.

Tilt ti».

and in

At Krfoil, br W W. lirai χ. e*«j
Mr.JH F
Mortoa of And»Ter, anj Mi»· Klora A Elling
w«od <»l Upton Me.
In Part·. June IS, br II.
Ettn. P. P.. Mr
s m ο A. FVkeu ju-J MU» Ncllht A. WbiUemore.
both of Paris.

DOVER, Χ. II.,

Corwli,
Ulore·,

5 on- of youth.
wcakue*». early d··
iTjow or a»onoo.l,Jr ,1 «111 »«cd * recti* tha:
wlil cure you ΓΚΚΕ OF CHARGE. Thia *r*ai
rrnied» »»» dueovered by a maslonary In South
Aaertca. Send » «elf a.ldr*»»*d «·»*«■ loi* t > the
KkT. Josmru Τ Ινμαν,ΛιΛ>» /I. Anf li^i iV|-

>li*er<

apleadtd

COMP'Yy

0. WYATT&

Ladle·' «enl.'« 4c Chin'· ffose,

85 KACH.

auffrrtuf

our

H08T0X.

lloop Skirts,

WOOLENS,

from low grade· to the finest—eat the lateat Aukton·— and mode la a «uperlor maaaer aad at the

If yoa don't buy y oar cloth of a·, get

bought our· â5 per cent, below pretest
A good line of

CROCKERY & GLASS VARI,
good

Clothing Co..

Oak Hall

Theae

Lar^e «lock Korelga ami Doaiestie

A Uood Stock

WE ARK AGENTS roiC

Linen I Utera,

DON'T go to the Citv. when yon wunl a nice
•uit, far we cm give y on
PRICKS.
LOWER
aad you wt]l patron Ue ooe ol the BEST TAILORS
IN JHE STATE.

RUBBER OOODS FOR ALL.

juat received from floaton. which we entrante·
to Mil m low a* can L* purchaaed elaewnare.

Dolmnn Clothe,
Shetland nnd
Ca*limere Shawl*,

SOUTH PARIS.

SHIRT PATTERNS,

BOOTS * SHOE».

Boots & Shoes,

Manufac turera 01

Orfori CoMly Dry M Store,

YOKE or SACK, eat
te lit, it) cent*.

HATS * CAPS,

We would call aj>«r ia I attention to
line of

riingfii,
Glni|Mi

12 OOOD SEW IN*' MACHINES Λ1

who arc

we

<28ζΕ>3ο:-β\Τ·οΒΡ

Cnttiag. M cents.
purchased of ua.

WOOLEN GOODS,

price·.

-ΛΤ-

LaHes1 i OiUreûs Cloaks Cut I laie

GOODS,

general and full to «numerate; moat of the·
bought at price· Much below the preeent value.
Wecan offer SPECIAL BARGAINS la all

Sail.

French Bunting*, all colon,
Rlark A Colored Cntlinicre·,
ftllka,
SatiiK

—If you want a good mowing machine
cheap, read Mr. (îanier's advertlsement.

STORE GOODS,

who miT favor η a with a eall. We bar all of our
good· at th« LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE, and art
wllltof to Mit the· ο· a small margin of croît.
M an τ of our tuple good· were booaht before the
advance la prirr^.therefor·wn ran offer.SPECIAL
I II DUC KM K.NTH to CLOAK CASH of PAY
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tectum il aSt>rtW in ► idden arracfc».
W hooping cough ·■ 1 i < 'oustiniptioa went t<> Loudon when about tweuty-threc
It i<read-letter .ta>· f ir a man when bis
Boil*,
Tiit-re n no other remedy so efficacious, years .»f age with the deliberate purpose of
·»η s piscatorial eipetUtloti Into
wife
ll«T Hrst
Strain,
•otithiug. .ltd ii** » pi it I.
h> cu d pocket· ai*d lishe* up a uv«te *n»·
-upportin^ herself b> Iter pen.
Le» inctt· ire inuncehoht» to try «.tue of engagements were ini.iraliy upon '.lie
t< n ia η «ttnage f« miatn« hand.
the many mixture», or syrups. uiadeof Seap λ<
and all Skin Diiratc*. Hut»
«-Κ..y In. i.trv i xtrnals, Kut she soon gainand ineffective iupredieuts. now odered.
ml access to t cizti' * and Hhirk wf» magit in tcrll tritft thr hrm*.
Au*in YifToBUirs.— At the Interna« inch, as they contain no curative qualitie:
beu!r>
and uot ntuih later began t<> < ··;»Plieo & «ai jOt
Sold by all
tional Duiry tfiur, k'tl iu New lork. D<
can afford only
tempojary relief. and are 4/iiH.s,
tribute arlit les bearing the stamp"!" h-aru
Mir· to deceive and u»*apj»ouit the natitat
cell; ir,
Is."'.', a CuUlUllUi'c of the most
ιh
1>ί*ΰ»ν·· Cl ifcc throat and lungs demand i»«iî and thoughtftilncss to the A'*''V
«λ;» rt batter tunkér* made the nu*t oarecure
«inu icactive aud effective treatment; «ad it is dan- and If.
Φ ; rc\ iew s upon topics tis illy
of all tV different Hutter Colors.
fill ti
Not
skin
from
i*|Kr.uiriiung with unknown aud r»-s. rred for nuiacollne phllosoph-n».
move
gerous
«wurd
of
unuanimous
was
the
The result
« b·
up mediciucs. (rotu the great liability that
e·rs .lapsed l.efon slie became the
the ..niv prize Is; W\iis, Ui< hardsuu \ Co.
to
cure.
Warranted
and
these d:~a-»< s may. while so t π tied with, many )
id -twi ·ι| txxn * by cvjitxnh
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or·
eyes.
Perfected Butter Color.
Again this orfg- become deeply ν ijed or iucurable. Γ se virtual «sLtor of the If. UtainiUti', tit®
»*.'»or- »r t«> Idxu· all »·<· wftai h»'
:r*
Sold everywhere at 25 els. per bot lie.
iual ami perfect i-olor w«rft « victory. as
irr U>vU U"»n ii>c:r ΙομΙιΙ; »(U»rd·. t «nier li m
Avfr> CnmY Pkctorau and you may gm ί| ! -erals :t philosophy, religion
do
olt'erIf tfce *o d»
me. 'ft* ioe«. women or children
ll.-rbert Spenrer. it is » iid.
j it alway·» does when there u (ημι·>( and confidently expe t the K-st result». It is .» l>»liti
B<4 MtUty. return Uiein.
tolve her into the position ol his |
fcufcthuu
fair «.cuujKtiUou wUh a;i\ of il» competipreparation, o( known and •tl to
D II il CD »J« Wlrtdl»
acknowledged curative power, aud 14 a* better half, but his offer was declined· {n
ri»HTLA\U.
Sold hy thrdggî<ts and merchants.
tor*.
|0·ΓΑΙ(ηίΠ|
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cheap as its cartlul pr· par at ion and tine l.sjy .she published her Una novel,
Allant,
Take uo other.
UeatowUIaUov. Bornent pbyi ians
took the literary world by |
which
Bedc,"
knowing it* coospoeitiuc, prescrit »' m theit Λοπη and remains one of the chief titles
In reply to an advertiscneot hooded.
practice Tt>· te-t «>( lull a century has
"I *e Cooper's Tooth Brnïdt," :» western
of her Panic. This was followed in HfiOby
proven its aleolute certainty to cure ail puleditor *ays. "We'll see Cooper Lunged first,
iu lsôl by "Sila.s
monary < 'Hiiplain:·" uot already beyond tlie tiie "Mill oil the Floss,"
the dirty (Mtow Γ*
Marner." In 1 si;-j by "Houiola." a graphic
Zeûcil Λ 1 q::|un aid.
tale of Florentine life iu the times of SavDr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., onarola : in ixiii by ••helix Itoit, the itadiSummer is now upoti us. and iu order to
The
Hand tho hot weather of the summer
in 1S71 by "Middleinnrch," and in
«Mil
Practical aud Aual)tlcal Chemists,
*
1
t·
ι» »t tiie μί:
rn νr
months, the «^kitm should I* kept iu perΙ.ιΓϋ by "Daniel 1> -couda." nil of which
Lowell, Mass.
feet renditions, vrki. all the orguus perη well known to AawHeaa ludni,
LIVER.
Bill00*ne<s.
forming their office wore.
hmjj ax all uatwwisia x«caxwaiat.
placed lier a! the head of tb< writers of lier
THE
liver complaint, dizziness in the head, ludi■Kx in England.
Many years ago MNs Kv- j
and tho K1DMEYS.
tus allied herself with tlie distinguished
gestion. constipation, and all similar dision
ufti· ,\yim if r.wiTI.U ^ M
of
Baxter's
the
effect
ease·». yield readily to
philosopher, (»eo. Henry Lewes. Since;
Urftil j· ι·,,· k, run a ù <■;>> a.
Mandrake Bitter*. Price "5 cts. per botloughs, folds Ιϊοΐφ,
the death of Mr. Lewes, in Nov., ls;s, .she j
tle. Try it ami be convinced. Dr. N. U.
has etlited two posthumous volumes of his
l ough,
?
Are We
\\
Turcs Loss of
White's Pulmonary Elixir lias no superior
treatise on philosophy. Mrs. Cross Is said
Ati'rrtfons.
other
and Γ·0 cts.
She
Anil
Price
her
Lung
a> a coUiih remiily.
have
earned
to
$250,000 by
pen.
ii r.fiM- Vt- t*ihnt> t\em> gr, .tf orj·:
j
is of medium height, has large features. !
per bottle.
t0 bec»** ti*gçtd or U>~
I
gray eye#, gray hair and a sweet voice.
p>* to-t uakunwrmiri· tK-r\j m
Jaun-f
The experienced married mau uot only
··
The astonishing success of this Elixir, and
She is not liamlsouic, but posasses rasci-1
uu,
!'t: «·.->■'"
shakes the carpets, but he also "shakes'*
natlug |K)wer iu conversation.—l*\ritt>>u | the unparalleled sale, are sufficient evidence of
naturiMt;.
Nausea,
dice,
to
all other spring house-cleaning by going
ι
Jimrmil.
its superioriiy over all other remedies of the
for & week ou "busia
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THE BEST REMEDY

Diseases of lté Tfcroal and Lnites.
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3 VbUAddrtis

Sen»·Weekly

will
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MP

Prepared by

Only Remedy

ndj

BOWELS,

TONIC-

Sick

neighboring city

Removes Torti'HE.—.Vrjw*. P. II". lla>~
l-'fl Jt V». : 1 have used the People's Favorite Tonic Bitters for the past three
years. Previous to that time I had suffered
severely from sick headache, dliziuess, ami
constipatiou. Many remedies were tried,
but 1 fourni uo relief.
Xow I ffcel like a
different persou. Thediiziues> is allgouc,
sod whenever the symptoms of headache
app.jar a few doses of the Bitters is all that
i> necessary to prevent the torture which
always u>ed to follow.
Mrs. Moses Fugo.
Faruiington, Feb. 5. 1880.
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An exchange says : "A 'l>xas editor w as
knocked dowu and robbed of two dollars."
The e\i han^c should :ri ν e more particulars.
Who did the money belong to?

Jf.fv?"»-*?£'·>■.■

liw-vi tv is Mm γ Skin Dlisr, consequently, let us or those of u* who are bilious endeavor to restore by some healthful
rwtl rtinj dy the natural purity of the
complexion. When bih.* infects the blood
Uh- skin becomes yellow.
Accompanying
these outward signs of a disordered condition of the livir, there are a number of
internal complaints, constipatiou. piles,
si< k headache, dyspepeia. These and othirs proceeding from the same cause are
entirely reutovud by Dr. 1ir9*r.«iMr,e lArer.1 «4 which expels ftoiu the blood impurities which discolor the skin.
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remedy for
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Cough, and all Lung d:>
I, a sure
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when used in «ea$cn.
Fifty year» ago, £id*r
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Kmersou says everything pooii in man
leans on something ΙιικΙκ-r. We differ from
Kmersou.
The good mau leaus upon a
staff which is lower than Ue.
it is the bad
men who take to the higher 1-tuip-post for

giver. up by Uif

physicians, to die

with Con-

Munition. Cade* ihc^e ciritar.ee» he compounded
this JEtLiir, wr.s curtd,

and lived to a gooc old a

You

can

one

support.

^L·
Thkki Tnttu.· .—A taoughtfhi nrui ouco
said that two things settled the quegtiou

e.

try it for the ^ricc

doctor

of our

vUit.

CURED ANNUALLY.
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happiness or misery, viz.
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ious Colic»

It is
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hooping

Barn Swallows.—AV. H. Simpson,
editor of the Belfast Journul does scrr.o
good literary work, as well as political.
Here is a specimen of the former :

j

Aslliiim,

kind, for

Lung an(f Throat Affection*.

A LECTURE

We wonder whether In Maine generally
TO YOUNG MEM.
the barn swallow so abound as in the vi- Juil J'hJilUhrd in a Sailed
Fntelope. Prict i> ctnit.
ciuity of Belfast? At this season every
Λ I.trture oiithe Mature. Treafmtnt ης. I
favorable spot under the eaves ami about Kudj'Jtl cure of heminal tVeakpeeo. of jfienn*
the cutbuijdiugs are taken possession of by torrv-i^a. indeai-xl L,y Self .vbi.«e, involuntary
and Bilious Headache
these w inged Insect hunters of the air. who EinUeions. Itnpotenûy, Nervous lielnlity, tud I in
We re- pediments to Marriace generallv; Coi)«mt)|iiioo
hacjj there their mud-built nest·.
Epilepsy and Kita; Mental and Piivaioci iaoapaamember that wheu we were a boy the barn ltv.Jko.-Hy KOHEttT J. Cl'LVKIttVELI,, M. I>.,
Annas
author
of the "Ureen Book." Ac.
of
the
farm
Campbell
Capt.
upou
JOHN W. ΡΚΚΗΙΙ» *. CO.,
The world-ienowned auihor, in this admirable
Urntral l(«at·,
Portland. M·. was a favorite home of these birds, ami I.eeturc,
clearly dcmoaatralea.froui biauwn expethat visitors were astonished at the display rience that the awtul consequence* of Self-Abuse
of their bird architecture. Mr. Banks, who may Ix' effectually re*moved without imulicioe,
now owus the farm, says the birds cannot UBWithoutélBfltOU surgical nperq;ntf;«, bo*·
inMi qnienla rlagx. or ^orU,nit. poiotinii on
attach their nests under the eayes t,'f h}s diet,
a moJe oC iu.e at or.co acrtain and effectual, by
new barn, which has taken the place of the
which every snfferer.no matter what his condition
old oue, because of the smoothly planed dim be, may cure himself cheaply, privately aud
modern boarding, but they enter through raJiomUy.
*#- Th u Lecture will prove « boon to tkouiaii'ti
doors and broken windows, and build their etui thou*an<U.
bent under seal, in a plain envelope, lo any ad·
ucst.s iuside, muking nuisances of themIt « held to testify to the liealth- drraa.on receiptor eix cenis or lwo posta Jù sumps.
selv< *.
Address the Publishers.
and
fulne*. it a locality, that martius
TDK CULVEBWKLL MEDICAL CO..
THE GREATEST
swallow» fr. .,u utit. Shakespeare, iu the
4& Ana 84. taw Vorh, M.r.t Po-t office
and
the
flflh act ol Macbeth, where
king
Bov
ami alU'iidau(s are before the castle, puts
EVKK KNOWN.
Tilt
these words into the uiouth of Bauquo—
HVNTS ltKMl UV lia» laved from Itng.t·
This guest of stimuler,
Itiy (Umsvhi a". J tlcath l.unilrtMs « ho have Ut-n
The temple-haanthijr inartlefet, U<x-s tutprove,
given m >>v iiliplrlan· to »ΐύ·.
Ill Μ (ι KKUhltV rnrr< till
It? Itis lov'il tnanstoory, tl.at tUo ncaven'i»
UuMF. (ικκκή- MIL W Α Ι' Κ Κ Κ WIS.
Oreath
or thf Klitiivj .·«, 1J1 ulili r. t rtuarj ΙΙι^ιιιι»,
Mais»; AuMCV. ALHUKN.
Nineli# wooingiy l|«re, no Jutty, fr· iae, buttress,
I>ru|>»r. (Irivi'l, llinli· !··«. end luronti·
Nor oolgue or ν antagr, hut thu bird hath made
uenu: 411J lieteutiun ot L'rUie.
CUAKTBBXD, 14.:.
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II t >"Τ·«Ι »!HMIDr mirotir«H(»·* rtof ρ, fr. it/4
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—A Norwegian statistician attributes a
From Organization to JaxraKv 1, 18^0.
of Appetite, Krlirhl'it 1)Ιμ·»μ·, and alt
decrease of nine per cent, in suickles iu Piemitims nceived from Policy
Complaint· (jf tb I riniMit nilid tUicaii·.
Norway to the recent legislation against Holders,
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Γ^τ··.» »U^ A
tcari»»·
Pt»rΛ»», W».« » τ»*4 iru and
I» «Λ. ·| KbtlifTrt It·
b^ii tilu Uvto|»m«
tf-\y ni'rt Γ*Γ"1»ΊΧ·

"lier

FOR SALE Β/ ALL DÛUCGISTS.

>IWr I'M·· rigair» »·'
4^· Ut IkHNft
·.·! ïrUm «Λ Cl* * km.
Y» uw'· W· IU»>4I»« li»
kt DrwU *
la Brlkrta* ...rywW*·

H. H

■

POtASH

—A pretty answer was given by a little
Scotch girl. When her class was examined, she replied to the question, "What is
patience?" "Walt a wee, and dlnoa weary."
y
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In Any Quantity,
AT

VOTES' DRUG STOKE.

!

H.

Γ *V»«4 ftif
,«4 1"'.»»».^·

A SURE AND SPEEDY KELlKi*
v"
Γπγ ΡΑΦΑϋΟΠ <λ atl "" A·"».»*·
lui II A I ARllC itkebe».i«r«< relieved»: mwo by

il··?**
Ifa«s
E:-i t? J;

p>> refel +tf. te In 'jj mall m r*eol}>t nf prioe .ΊΛ<·.
a
bold It) all Dt uggteu. bHUt*."·*»
PASSONS. ΒA_ÛQ3 k CO. VhoMisle Driggi.1i.
II) λ 119 MhJoi* St.. PertunJ, Me
Gen'l Afc'tnU.

X-Ïi5»J

2

$5000 GOLD
FOR A SETfEX REMEDY!
N«<w Trial tji/.o. ΙΟ iwaU.
Sods

Balsam!

Adamson's Botanic
■why ;i

I* lnoor»eu by Insulin/i»hv«i<-an·
1* pleaaaat to take, and CUKES EVERY
TIME Cough·. CoM·. Hoartenea·. llnncLlti*. A*thma. Influente aud all diaeaac· leading t > con·
• UUlptioD.
The children like it, and they tell
It cure» their Cold» itn-l link··· th'-:o Wm>;

ηΚ('ΛiNL

it

Ami mother· in k the et<;;e to »·>' u,
With b'^dje..· w«o 0c ore to buy It.

800,000 Bottles Sold· and not
!
The following are a few of the name* of tbo»e
who ha*e um-i| ihi» reoiedy : l*. s St-nmtor J·· G. |
lliaiDf. Chaplain C. C.
McCat>e,Chic.-iiço. aleo pub
lihber lwtun I'llot.Mrs llon.Janc^ W. Rradbury,
Λη·ι,η P. Morrill, ex Governor of Ma'no.Mra Col.
[
Tboma· I.aiuliard, Mr· Col *}l.0ua· L-mif. lion.
J.J. Kvelrth, M„»i>/bi Au(uu, Her. t>r. Kieker,
Κ. Peoney, Ke». |
i^v λ. S Y»e*\. Bueton, Η«·ν.
U'iβ. A Drew, Ker. II. F. Wood.Col F. M. Drew,
Secretary of State; Hon. J. T. Woodward, State
Librarian; Hon. It. II. Cunliman. Prerfdent Uraaile National Bnnk ; 8. W. Lane. Seeretary of 3*ηate; Warren L. A I.leu, liangur, and ibuu<jQdé oi'
other·
Beware nf imitations,
if? th.t iuo base of F.
W. KiD-man
blo^a of (tie flaaa nt the bottle.
Price S3 and
fvtu- per boUle. Sample bottle
^4iii uicuar H«c. F. W. Κ06ΜΛΝ. Prup'r,
Ll» lv
Ai.iîu-ιλ. Me.

failliront

M or· tntn

~

;·ρί b

π Li. rtrmirr m m.**»»! 123

and Doughler· of Adam, UM

|·

FO« SALE 8V ALL DBUUUISTS.

fn Dantoil'"r lh* r>> tily tllutraled, and Ofilr
Π UillulLcwlupÎMM aall authaolic bUlory uf

llu

BANTS

TOUR

AKOVXU TUB
Χι WORLDW
lltlMcriln · ro>al pa'are*, rare cm i.»kltW··, wealth
to I w.in li r* >»r ti e h II ·· China. I«pan. ••t··.
V
million !·«■ >]i|.· WKiit i|. Taia I· the t*nt eh»nce of
ν our lift
Όti(lt« wMitcy. Β··>Τ4ΐχ of"ent«'hp»-nny
imltat.v ,η».
-end for circular* Mii«inini(
lull
ilrMHftion of ih·· work ami "ïtralrrin* lu dfWil*
VMrfu National I'Liiuaiii>^ lu., rinia-lei·
phi·. P«.
BfV THK

Live Oak Collar.

DE£RIN6, MÎLÛKEN
8ELLING

A CO.,

AGRNT8,

POBTI.4KI». W«WK.

HOMES
vawe·

>uaraut«*Hl.

In
looatiou ια
tin· Went.
l.iDd* fl'l
on I'm»' time %n<1 »t low
pr ..·»·
l-^nplov ■ e η t
ilurtar winter ·■ R0<xi
For )>artlcularA read n.ime

iuT hUreta oajm-ial i-.an) to
PHILIP ·. II % Kill*.
ht. Paul, XluatMti.
Γ. t). B >\. Wl.

»"·«.'τκι<:ιι

AXLE

GREASE.

Rett in the world
Last· longw 'ban anv oih*r.
llwaynip good conditio*. < urra«o«w· ruta.t>m»a·
a andcoraa
CoeUt but III l e tuore than the in
ittlona. tTfry par.hwe ha· the trade Mvk. Call
or the icrnuln·. ·· ! take no other.

$777

REMEDY

Hcrtliwesterii Mutual Lift tarante Co..

.Warner^, Co.,T.

ROCÏÏEcTER,

HUNTS

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE

PAUIb.

J.r a m ks, ak'i picr iB k u. ,Χι·^ rofk.
«ι Si
Ticket· and State room* ran bp oulAtned
Kxotobiue β tree I,

BITTERS!

PorthelOaes.

Φ"

Pys-

Creator ami to w omen. Thtfn
is one more—our relations with our owu
blood in oar veius.
impure blood will
It (1: 1 so in He vase ©f
produce Uiinor<.
Mrs. Walter iltucktey. «f ('«Huit. Mass.'
The doctors could do nothing for her. A
neighbor brought from Pr. David Kennedy,
of ltondout, λ. Y., a bottle of bis "Favorite ilemedy."
She tried it and became
better.
"Xo women," writes Mrs. II.,
afford
"can
to be without Favorite Kernedy." It win cost you only one dollar to MineraioeiMs to examine ore», alio for Botatiitta'
make the experiment.
The good retult use, at an. «Had 75·feats ex*. Tor tale br
is sure.
HENRY ■■ WATKINS, raais Ηηχ,Μκ.

tions

For «ale evervw Lere.

"""Te

JA

and

Bilious-

ΉΪΙ^ΧΖέχίΣΈχ.

j

ii'jK'iiu·. Flatulency,
Diœiau&s,

ness."

DR. I. (i. \* BITE'S )
!
PULMONARY
—

invariably

<r./j
Jtrarfj

''i

1* tiM* Be«l Asoort-

ΠΜΙΙΙ »l hew,
<>ηηο·, >|>·4Ι·
an I Mu«lc Hook» t<·
l>«|..Un.| ia
OTior-1 <-.«iiiy
Jaul ri··*itm| :

yellowness

·.

Why

MUSIC ROOMS !

the disease,

>

[THE

lork

BITTERS

BOOTS BY MAIL.

[

Co.

!*fw

Llnr (o

wa m,

symptom Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biliousness,and LiverComplaint
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

M

CITY.

WiiEKLKH'S

JΤ

tku-

LINIMENT

1 SATISFACTIONfceli·,

0*. W. HkoW
Samples wo»Th $5 tr««. ι
Stiiroa & Co., Portland. Mala·.

at home

Steamship

Maine

AILTICAgOIL

Gall*.I

—

i'

HENRY A JOHNSONS

/Warrante

^JoHN80N.ÛLARKûBq^2
30 union square/>fi

CMtan ltd ·μ.,<»|. Wlt|,
Imaio·. aeir-aeltmg nec-tile,
Thf Xkw Hou* kw »elf-«iljualln*
llerkabirw Co.. Mm·.. Pair, over Hul|(,r
It look ibe Κ»·»» *»»«witi·· ·<
«ut tuoDlnir lb·-machine.
aj.l »t jart, at V|„,
Milfonl.Come.,o»er .Singer. l»..in«ailr.,H"biU·
IVhrcler A WîUod A While; at N*w
H'bH
a
and White; Μ Ofdcubarg. Ν. V. or«*r
■•h<">ter, Vt.. o»rr Sing r. I»ooie»tlc
laat
Premium,
SepUUilmr. «ι ι/,« y,.f
TlIK N».w llOMK «too took IDenrat
NflUun an<1 White.
*i l.ew» Co.. Χ. V
at
Kair.
Kalr,
VI,
M.
Jou<»aburjr,
al
Ν. Y., HUr,
nwal «,»«·· Unir, ai Carthage,
Pair. Γ lie following t'«ahlonablajl>r*a».
Fair, anil al I» oome Co., >. Y..the NaW IIomk aa
(Jm-vi.a Co.. Ν v..
-ut« ior to ail oth^r» ; || t,
nivtiniiMlil
■■taker·, having u*e.t e,Her iu«ctni,ca,
Ç. It. Young. Weat Paria. lira II <>
I'arli· M.II; Mr
Α.
l*»b·*,
II.
Mr·.
C. K. Itruwo
kHl Hlttera. Norway;
M « C. A Young. Aooth Parla.
%Τ··Ι«Ιι»llle;
Sierra»,
llurruoa, tMoiieham; Mia·
North Paria, PraeUeal Maehiiiiata. particularlyrr,· .luaro
>outh Parla. and N. J. Cealiioa·,
M DKh. Term·: Caab. or ui .otliiy
ΜΚΛΥY
lor
an<l
capacity
ill· New IIoMK for lie durability
allow.l by our Company.
mataltuiei't*. «#-Xo ml»rr|ire»entatlon»
V. Λί.·ιιΐ. South Pari*. M<uu.
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Parsons, Bangs & Co.,

»

For Broken Breast and
Sore

a^fisr

Manktxl.

Ar ".Ick llraiUcbe.Nerrnui lieadach·. Nruraljrta
Hl«-rii'r »anr«·, Parely»!·, listeria, Mrlinrh.il»
\ num
Dun, &IUU, Ac Bat all of the»*
ilifli ri nt form· arc bronfbt about bv non.r prr«rnl
rxriltne MU«f. Het no nrrvou* «vatrm I· nubieci
to thru· it >rvc· nole*» the nerve duel I» in *«
roaii titra. or ••illwin^èfi'n' un ir
ritable Mate or eoaditu.n. η ad <-«■ "oJr '·*· enrr·
a
by
ri'mnly t|hatMirl<'hrii Uw nrrro-aw·! »nd al

—With Win. lilack, the novelist, the
He is
writing of stories Is a business.
He has a
shrewd, practical and quick.
He makes about $.'5,000 a
second wife.
year from his writings. Was born iu GlasHe went
gow and is iu his fortieth year.
to no college, and his journalistic work
was on the London .V» trs.

good to put on melons?" asks
We pre
agricultural correspondent
suui« it to, if anybody like» it. bui we Use

Old

MKHK
NKHVOVIVK«l
rRKATKD,
KXiKTN r.tiiKK NA^rr ΧΑΜΕ*, A»n
ON
M4STÏ
Faimh
APPKAll*
IW

is regarded as the most perfect author we
His stories find an enormous sale.
have.
He is reading and lecturing through Kng·
land, and will make plenty of money.

Xturalgla, Ifniai In,

a*

Kl) KVKH KHCK XKRVom βτ»τκ««

—John Russell Young says Bret Hartc
as much literary reputation in England
ibas Dickens had in the United States,

year

la

lûûtH

evr

Α5ίII THAT XKItV»r<IXKNN ΠΑ<« K.XIaT·

has

Thky akk I.UIUX-The doctors arc all
liable to be mistaken, they were in m\
ease.
It cost nif 9-ΌΟ.0Ο, because they

Earache, Toothache and

New

of Journalism.

—Geo. Bancroft is tall, thin and a little
llis head is rather small, his
stooped.
face long and thiu, his eyes are youthful and
kindly, hi* mouth Is expressive of decision.
He has thick white hair, and a Ion*;, luxuriant white beard.

an

!

fi'

—Carlyle Is said to be rapidly failing, j And Originated in the United
He raunot now hold a cup without spilling ι
States Within the Lant
He is resigned at the prosits contents.
ITiity Year*·,
intelhis
survive
to
of
death,
fearing
pect
lectual faculties.
Whethei
Let the Doctor· Sny
—J. T. Trowbridge, the author, is flftvHint StaleMeat will Stand
He was bora near Rochthree years old.
ester, worked In New York many years ago,
the Test.
and Anally settled In Boston, where os a
writer, he has acquired a comfortable IndeThat JUr«
I»r. Iltnion Way· It Will îlot.
pendence.

"Is lime

[««li

or Sore Eyes.
Inflamed
at
| *r of hami,
u«4rf wfcb'^it

ress

biitioru ditcuneaU and oeriitlMtea

ltheiiinatl»ui,

*

a

—Krastus Brooks, of New York, Is givHe claims that Nervousness is an
ing a course of lectures before the students
and
the
Rise
on
American Imaginative Dieeaae,
of Cornell University
Prog-

never

trMoMfel· failed to uote. It was thceelipee
Ji'Mênir li ine » over all c< >m**f .1
It cures coughs, colils, and all
petitors.
dhieaees of the throat, chest and lungs.
Price, 10. 35. ami 75 cts.

t'en ι·;.Γ O'ulli »>
1-iC. cm>hrirf and clraiutiw'
t !t » ! 1 a.i la
l'i «onttctiae with th.·
aoftrnlipr ai: J Lu k«wj. u* <■ -'· t'i* ttr.

Bums and Scalds.
1N-U'tlt«

mer·

F

usually Interesting.

4i*pui»ed

wMrh

eclipse

and Bruises.

Sprains

a

NOTIM?

A New Theory by
Doctor.

—Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney is said to have
writteu her hut book in a hay-loft, bat It
doesn't follow that It's any mower than

It make· to drunkard»—exeti»ep
poeoeM.
there
Never ask a dyspeptic person what he no crime·—break* no heart'. In It· coming
We
and in h» wine· there I» h"alinij.
waut> to eat. but let him take a few doseo i· hope,
οΓ tht- rcault.
of Baxter'» Ma*>lr<jke Hitter» and his appe- rhallt-ngr · trial and are confient
Price. 25 ceuts per Dr Kennedy would have it un b r.uood tli«t while
tite will be all right.
he I» enraged in the introduction of hi* medicine,
bottle.
•'Favorite Kerned?." he *îMI conHene» Uie prar••When the man dropped hi· voiae did he ii<* ol hi* profei»»i >n. but coudât · bim*n>< exclubreak It?" Yes, didn't you ever hear of a sively to (&oe pmctlce. He tr>>a;· all dUtuitea ol
man with a cracked voice?
a cbronie chaiaoter, and perform» all the minor
that as- and capital operation· of surgery
this
There was an

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
r«lke Eitnrt
lay la

Hearts,

David

Dr.

ooi

it.

ti.:«r *1

arafroat aiJ· 1-arrv>.tt.

—It is said that Bret Ilarte Is more popular In England than Irving ever was.

Kenned;'· FAVOKITK KKMKDY I·
rattnv ol the human iw; wbe»
t'AVOKlTI
it oftcuot iwip, " '<*» nut harm.
R*me»y 11» a reebinuijrtp of vegetable alterahoeelty.*'
uiei. Tl dore not best nor Inflame the blood, but
'•The best cough medicine in the world." cool· ami puridea It. In all cane* of Kldnejr
The (ftd KtyefciMe P*l9* *'try DUwm. iroable* M*er coraplainu, (onatlpation of the
Cutler Bro*. ft<Yv. Boston. Small reduced Rowel·, and tne delicate derangement* which
to 35c. ; Large, $1.
afflict women, the action of FAVOKITK KKMKDY
Tbnn«and» ol grateful people
i· beyond pratoe.
out West called
race-horse
a
have
The}
voluntarily testify to tbta, in letter· to Dr. Kenne
"Chicago Girt.** Of course the horse•Ijr ; and with a warmth and feline·· of word·
shoer has a double rate price for shoeing
'•What an earth takes yoa off to the
so early every morning lately?"
"Curry
asked a woman of her husband,
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No··,
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ItpÎMtt Upt
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UTERAKY NOTES.

EXCUSES ΛΌ GRIMES.

Lynn, Maes.

pin îiESTROYEK «α<ι srr IP1C κοκ
INFLAMMATION AM) :i£M-

Λ'ΛτΙ

Breaks

Wumkn Auimi Wamtok—For particulars enclose stamp to Lydia E. Pinkham.

υ&ΚΛΤ veuetablf.

ras

IT MAKES NO DRUNKARDS,

Commented Canadian harley uialt and
fresh hop» are the ingnrdicuts of Malt Bit-

A YRAKand ext>en«eato a*-tii·.
Outillfree. Ait<lr«a*P. O. Vit KKRY. Ancuata, Maim.

I«»s(.ip»r Ad»«rtr,:(H Ruraau, 10 Sfruce St.. W·

V.

NOTICE.

ThiH medicine

a

was

gentleman wlio

discovered by

for fifteen year*

had suffered constantly from Rheumatism, and ooukl obtain no relief.
At last he Itegan experimenting
upon
himself, and finally found a remedy
that permanently cured him, and

which

we now

offer to the

public.

Rtmg's Rheumatic and

Cure is

Neuhal-

internal medicine.
It acU through the digestive
organs
and tike blood,
relaxing the muscles,
relieving the pain, and completes the
work by driving the disease
from
the system.
oia

an

It is an excellent
medicine for the

Gout, and all kindred diseases.
It is purely
vegetable, and
taken with perfect

safety.

Parsons, Bangs

&

can

be

Co.»

WHOLESALE DBV««UI·,
117 4 110 MUdU Street,
PORTLAND, MAINE.
(H3VSRAL AGSmn·

Ι1ΓI1LBKAS. my wife, ΡαΙΊΙΗα M. Ptk> hat
fV lelt tnv l»ed and board, wititout anv rau*e
ibatnf>ever; thia ia (o forbid all |>arn<>·· irualtna
r harboriBK her os η y account, aa I *haU
pay no
ebt* of her coatractib* after thia dale, hsvinji
;iade builable ptuvUiva lor her ·υ(>ρ··Γΐ «od
lalntenanee.
ALBERT E. PiRk·,
Oxford JuneS, lflU.

ΉΕ GREAT

KËR7E iESTORATlYË

w voMoki:.

"X bio^d, Brtiw and Nerve Food.
^Τΐ»ΓΐΠ/!ΐΤ!ΐ»^ΐΓ to rî^rSêrv5?Sff·
y. Broken dowa

Coeatliuliooa,Heart Affection·,
Kldneya, Bladder, and Crin·
Weabat>aa,re#toring Kahau-tHealth and Manhood.

igo.Weakacaa of
ry Orrana.Kegule
i Vltalitv, Vlr»ron»
ert

W YOMOKE

I'Rhl all diteaae· artaing Iroui Aleuaoi.TobacI», ttyiixn, Ae.
Ala·.All farm of Merrona and Brain Diaeaaea,
neb as
or Memory, tMaaloeaa. Paralyal·,
euraigia, Nerroua lleadaobe, H y ateri a, Cborea,
renwns *«·. Ac.
If you are a fleeted wRb any of the abo\e diaai-ea.orany other Brain or Nervuua trouble, .loot
ill to try lh» faniooa

Lapae

W YO Μ Ο TL B-

S H ANΝ ON Λ MARWICK,
CbenlaU and ApothMariea,
SoU ΡτνφrWew
Mom/dcfwerit
I·. 14· TrambaB M., BartftrJ, Caaa.
Sold by all DraggiaU. Swd tor PaapbleU

